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" i, . ii ri WILL BEGIN tVIDNDAY

Volunteer Teachers Hear First fin: ' ' ' Skilled Workmen Wanted in." X

cf Series of Four Lectures 1- -
. trt..--v Vr .': ' "v.- - - rl , Government's Public Serv-

iceat Presbyterian Church. I L , - ,. . s Reserve.

SAVING WHEAT GREAT AIM

Vo of Substitute In Bee Manner
Explained by Expert From Slate
.Ixrlcultural College Good

V Jlccipe Are In Dcnand.
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th preparation of the food which 1 vf '' r ' 1 ' - v V
katra ba ordered by the Food Admin- - , 1 f .j , . , ' S ' JMUt ration. "V . r r... , rr-
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Thl was th flrl of a rlrs of four kaBBMaHaMaBMiBBBa. w
l.cture and demonstration and Ire
turra which hav been planned for
uitfl Monaar rtanlDM In ' tha

baaement of tha Prcabytartan Church.
Th lecture are no4 tpon to th public
but only for the women, who
to carry th mea to other sou.- -
Wle- -

It la planned that ery houiewlfa
wtll b Klven an opportuntty to learn
all that la poeaible about th prvpara
lion of conservation foo.1. and lecture
will b la all cllon of th city.

V rrr Bread la Toole-- .

Ml Grace Johnson, a represent
tir of th Oreeon Agricultural Col-I'C- e.

spr.li at Ust ni.il i nie tina on
-- Victory llread." Ib said that over
4 per rent of all th heat and en
ergy w need is furnished through our
lltwrtl as of rereat.

V( thi per cent la
fiiral.hd by wheat alone. con
tinued. "TcnwrM lh wheat unplr,
rot br th reduction of the as of
brea, bat by the decrees of th wheat
ad In rnatclna bread.- -

fh as several rclp for th
feiklntr of war breads and explained
th preparation and th rtur of
wheal flour.

l'a of atltae Cxplalaed.
fhm sxpla.ned th suhstltutlon

which may b ased and th propor
tion In which thr should be u--

fth said that war bread should n
Slowly, should b bakd mor lowly.

Mir Johnson araed th women la
rnnerv wheat flour by ulntr fewer
eike. nhstitut cereal puddlna and

omit all wheat breakfast cereals.
Th womea who wer present last

alchl took a keen Interest In every
thing that sal said and pledged them
aelve to pas th maa oo la their
aeichbor and friend.

Thes womea wer asked to brine
In any rcipe which they nilicht h
or knew of. that they might be
pasd along and aid In th great
movement for eonservatlon.

WILL PROBE CASE sriS--"

ILLKbrD IADCKH OtHC" 19

TO tld DROPrCtX

lUplaaatlM Offered by Atteeaey 1111

I el hallsfy Depety IMatrtet
. A t t.rsr j teapy.

Peputy Plstrtct Attorney Dempsey
thl morning will lay before the Mult-
nomah t'oumy grand Jury all fact se
cured by him In bl Investigation of
the alleged "badger game in which
Willi Trier assert h wa mulcted
out of Hi.- - by Harry L Henderson
and Kthel Henderson. He will ask the
grand Jury to complet th Investlga- -

,rmTrtlor ther. .. ev Tn,n,-,r- . withwarrant sgainat lienderaon
and hia wife.

Sheriff was Instructed to
local pair If poealhl. Th police
at Sin r'rancieco have been advised to
arrest both Henderson and hi wlf if
they show up to cash a for
f.TiMl which thry secured lh day thai
Tvler settled with Henderson for $!&.- -

In lh alienation suit which th
latter brought Immediately after Tyler
and Mrs. Henderson wer arrted to
gether In an Kal rMde home.

George A. HalL who appeared a at
torney for Henderson In alienation
of affection suit, said yrsierd.iv that be
Is convinced ther waa no blackmailing
plot. M said, hoaever, that liender
aon was very emotional, and might

ily v e effected a reconciliation
wl'h hi wlf.

to Mabel
stn secured $7to or 91-j- - was also
cleared up by Ir. Hall yeaterdy. when
be tt waa about $"7oe which
Kit pttd to Iteiitlrraem. The money,
he said, was pld pvrf br John Seivere.

for Tyler, in bta own oftice.
and that he Liter crave to Hendereon

toid
great bulk of which. It
waa Halt for his services aa at-
torney.

"It Is my belief that afrs. lender
ptmply got In touch with her
after matter settled and
pleadad for rgicne." said air. Hall
eterdv. The wee mental wrerk

her arrest was anxious to see
her husband. If there ben a re
conciliation, as appear probable fromlptudloe In
alisc'tOAuree have during? th
am convinced that It waa effected after

more con laced is that a blackmail
scheme has been "put serosa.'

I'hore your
ft(jn a,nn A

to The go- -

You're Bilious i

Take Cascarets

Pleasant relief for liver and
bowels, and cost 10c a

box !

Feel B fficlnt! Clean your
tor,id liver and :ucgth bw;. with

They don't
grip nrkin. UIt your Inside
vend clantac ad rtd yourself of h.ad-ach.- a.

bilious spells, dimness, sallow-n- s.

bad breath, atomara fourniu,
tc. a cnt

bos from Alo best
cathartic for bilious, constipated

bu nvr
CaacaxaU work whUa aip.
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TODAT'I ril.M FE ATI RES.
Liberty Helen War andThomaa

rSntschl, Th Garden of Al- -
Uh."

Majestic Theda Bar. leo-Patra.-

Peoplea Mabel Normand.
"tKidirlng a Million."

Columbia William 8. Hart. akota

n" "Julrs of th Strong
llrurt."

Star Vivian Martin. "The Fair
Charlie Chaplin.

--The urk
bun.ei William & Hart. "Th

Aryan. "
Globe and Mary

Fuller, Th l4na; Trail.- -

'ot Many Cleopatra.
Th character of Cleopatra, with It

rang of expression. It plctur
posslbllltle and II Interesting

historical background. should. on
ould suppose, mak a (peoial appeal

to the emotional actress. In loobln;
over lh record of the famous trage
diennes on Would to find that
th role of been their
favorlt Vehicle, on furnishing oc
casion for mor than on triumph.

Th fart Is. however, that fw amhl
linn and famous actresses have at
tempted this pari, not so much because
they feel themselves unworthy of bear.
Ing lh ceptr of Ksypt's (treat

because th Antonys rarely
found.

Tl.er are exceptions to thl as In
every rule. Th first among; thes la
the case of the great Mrs. Tlddous
living- - In the beginning of the lfflh
century, who as her partner no
less a celebrity than John Kimlde. Her

Ions of

A whole century pas.ea before we
find another two players, equally
strong and powerful, an Antony and
Cleopatra. In 1907 Heerbohm Tree re
vived Shakespeare drama and Con-
stance Collier gives a glowing pic-
ture of "passions hidden under allure
ment."

About this Gertrude Elliott, as
lh romping. caprlclou "sub-deb- "
Cleopatra, who plays with con-
quers Caesar In Shaw's version of
queen's story, creates an entirely novel

orlrlnal Cleopatra. In thl con
ception the lighter side of woman
who tragic end so fatal to Kgypt
destiny presented with the easy
touch of the great satirist.

for her

the

the

Fanny I'avenport and Sarah
Bernhardt plavej Cleopatra In th
"0 and 'to they must have held all

the attention of th critic, for
tion in an effort determine whether K, mentioned,

not ...m.ient M.i.c to An(, nnw ,cIndictments

th

ther draft

the

ha

after

made.

sinl

grand!

.'V

queen

irh
predecessor to et the pace for her.
thl accomplished Impersonator of
siren role Is carrying on the tradition
of the sumptuous Cleopatra.

"Extras" Would Buy Films.
Much has been written about girls

who have appeared as supernumera
ries In theatrical mob acenee Just for
a lark. It Is still a favorlt adventure
of aoclety folk In th great opera
houses of the world. It been srolng
on. mors or less, among th --extras'
In motion picture studios almost since
studio of the kind ram Into existence.

probably has happened
e quit lik the Incident that oc

Irurrrd at the liniuwyn studio durinar
The question as whether Ilender-lth- e filming of Normand's new

asserted

attorney

understood,

had

expert

nothing

starring vehi. lei "LHxtgin a Million.
Two youn women who played minor

parts In this production regretted that
they hsd appeared before the camera

i hfit they learned that through the
wide distribution of the film they
would he seen all over the world

what money waa due him. Thta would certainly reconleie.d. In despair when
l.ve a Pa!n-- of about !., the the dirn tor them that he could not

i

paid

n
husband

the been
t

a
and

has
whU-- been I I

wld

the

cut out the portion of :he film In which
offered to pay for

the retaking of the

flalld Vllisse for ricturr.
Director Robert recently

caused whole Knfflish village to
sprtra into existence at the

Hollywood, Cat This was
filming Vivian Martin's

latest photoplay. Fair
th case had bees dropped by Tyler." In which the clever star Is supported

In announcing that had Uevided telby cat Including: Helen Eddy. Jane
lay trie .raee fcatore the grand Jury. I'harle tJerard. Douglas Ale

restrict Attorney empeey aald Lan and others. The photoplay was
the further he probed the thelvrr.ttrn bv Frances Hodcson HurnetL

be
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they appeared, they
entire scenes.

Thomby
a

Paramount

of
"The Barbarian,

I

he a
I Wolff.

1 I

matter

Cher

the scenario srrapsed by Editb Ken
nedv.

To srenes a r mostly laid in Eng-
land, where CHtavta liasselt. a llvtly
young American glrL Is visiting her
prim and snotb.sb aunt. Miss l.ellnda
i.assett. Th girl rompa through tb
entir vlllaic and thus tt Waa n .cea-
se ry to build a tremendous set. includ-
ing a pulollRtt railroad station, shops
and stately mansions. The cobbled
trta and thatch.d roof cottag ar
xrs.lently plcturised and wer ac-

cord I n k ; y copied from photograph of
aa existing vU.aa In th nortn of n(
Uad.

Santa Ana Wants Fatty.
Pant Ana. on of th garden tpota

f Southern California, wants P.osco
. "Katiy" Arbucklc Th chamber of

Commerce of that cltv recently ant a
dei.satlvn to confer with the comedian
at tiie Balboa studio. Lone; Beach,
where he Is now producing his come-di- e

for th Paramount program. Ac-
cording to tas bustn men Santa
Ana la determined to mak such aa
attractive otfr that Arbuckle will de-
cide upoa that city for th location
of Ma new studio.

There Is a touch of sentiment In th
proposition. too. Tatty Arbuckle
spent his boyhood days tn Fanta Ana
tad tint aaltaUoa to attract oil xtlura
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waa started when he made a personal
appearance at two theaters where hii
comedies were showing recently.

In Mrnioriam.
Th screen butler.
The. movie minister.
The heavy-mtistach- Villain.
Midday moonlight.
Ostcrmoor make-up- s.

Francis X. Hunhman's sport-shirt- s.

t. rane Wilburs sport-shirt- s.

J. Warren Kerrigan's sport-shirt- s.

Sport-shirt- s.

l'alnted backgrounds.
Kcreen orphan asylum.
The man who keeps his hat on while

talking to a lady.
French maids from County Cork.
Th fight at the finish.
Klck-of-ti- m rescues.

Photoplay Magaxlne.

Screen
Here s how Jewel Carmen, forjn.

rortland girl, cam to go on the atage.
according to tne rot press agent:

one waa in Han r rancisco on a visit.
She stepped Into a drugstore. The wife
or a wcii-know- n theatrical manager
who came In to make a purchase, at
tracted by her bauty. asked her how
she would like to go on the stage, ofcours Jewel had to "aak mamma.1

hen "mamma gave her consent
Jewel waa the happiest girl In th
world.

Wallace David Coburn. the "Cowboy
Poet.- - has Joined th Universal forces
is an actor. He is th author of
'Hhyme. of a Round-U- p Camp" and
other Western atoriea in varae an
prose and is must Intimately acquaint
ed with the 111 b portrays.

s s
Mrs. DeW'oIf Hopper has done screen

work under the names of Elda Furry,
Klda Miliar and Hedda Hopper.

Virginia a first picture ex
perience wah with Vltagraph. She wa
a painter before she went on the stage.

Walter Long, famous Griffith and
Lasky heavy who played chief villa!
In The lilrth of a Nation." "Intoler
ance." and "Th L.1UI American." Is
now a First Lieutenant for Uncle Sam.
He's In the artillery and stationed in
California at present Tom Formnn.
former Leaky Juvenile, and l?rnle
Shields, former Universal leading man.
were sergeants In the same contingent
Now Tom s an officer. Jimmle Harrison
American and Fine Arts Juvenile and
later In Christie comedies, is
In the sanio company.

Griffith Is iMifty makinir that new
war ptrturff which ha bat
Franco mm Ita ral barkRrotind. ie says
hat all proceeds of the picture are to

to war for men

sacrificed seas
safe for the rent of us to travel." Ior-
othy and Ulltan and Hobble Har--
roa are in the

a

Mrs. Charles Bryant Is the Alia
Naslmova carries about in private.
iShe's to be seen la a Metro pro
duction.

tl.ans.

It

reserve
for her.

Marshall Nellan and Pauline Bush
to favorites

fan. Neilan. or Miukey, as
mlliurty called. Is Mary
director, and I'aullne Is private life,
the wife of Dwan. "Doujf" Fair- -
twtik i director.

Anita John Emerson ad
vise: send a script entitled
Tomb of to Douglas
If your script calls a Lady
type don't It to Mary rickford
or If leading resembles little

it. a ru.uxiu inp m j nartu l

."v,"vv

Ba i iur vjumnyn.
much she receive produc
tion?

Julian Kltlnae has deferred re
turn flickers a few
to vaudeville eneairement. Serve.

IS
8.

director

Kthel contract with World
Film expires report

she's to star.
under direction hr husband.
Joeph Jiaufman.

Gossip.

Clair and
played durlns: filing
"ShlrUy Clara
Toung picture, and went and

of the British
Corps, here on leave

after wedding left
Flanders

Fannl Ward's daughter, who
been school
married Fannie is with

'

Edna who mad "Salvation
la reported to be

DRIVE TO BE NATION-WID- E

I Aim Is to Recruit Force
Men Who Will When

Needed for Work in Ship- -'

yards of

Franklin state director of
Public Service Reserve, has ap

pointed Eugene E. Smith, publisher f
Mediator and formerly of
Central Council, as county

enrollment agent have charge of
recruiting skilled workmen as shipyard
volunteers under direction
Stated Department of Labor. Smith
will start today task of opening
enrollment agencies throughout Mult
nomah County.

choice is said to have
been based on friendly relation
with capital labor broad

of Industrial problems in
volved

Today begins Oregon drive
United States shipyard volunteers. State
Director Griflllh has already made ap-
pointments covering entire state.
selecting as local managers mem-
bers of State Council Defense.

necessary literature and instruc
tions have been sent out

Drive I atloa-Wld- e.

The United States shipyard volun
teers drive Is Nation-wid- e In scope,
and National quota is 250,000

who will be available work
shipyard of th country when

needed.
Oregon's quota will be 3204 men, and

they will be divided Into a total of l
branches shipbuilding trade.
The list of trades with, number
needed In each this state follows:

Trt4 Trad
A ft r welder. 4;1ft(.men

intnlih
A!iitni worker....
Plnrkamlth .....
H
ftoi!Tm" kr
i.Mllor-u- ..
lmefitr
C'hlpper-rillte- r

tikthnnlr ..

ipprpmlto
oremnker .

Oiuntr-- r

f'ratie operator
Ieva!nper

i

Klctrlral
wlraman.,

,

. . .,

Kt .......
Fantener . ,

Fireman
FlBnfcturnr

man . . .
Galvanlater

in
Heipr
Improver .......

, .

to

a Is

......

...

....

....

rUrhintPt. InsM. .2U
7 .Mcichlrtltt. outnlde.. t5
1' ManOr 9

J.v Ma tf rial 14.. 14i ?t
41 Halntpr

. . .1" IMternmaker

. . . .v PIpbndr
..Ill- inter... Pipefitter

. .. 2! Machln hand. . . .

.. . nr... 14 atraightener.. IT. riumb-- r... 1.V

. .. 4 Prreaer. Cold
84 Puncher

Quarterman
limfiaman marina 44 kamr .....
Urtiifr km ..
Dnpfoyer 2; Klnr

trlc mold-r- . Kiveter .....
Klactrlral plpeflt'r. Klvet beater.

wldr.
Klectrtclaa

Iner, power.
Kniner, loco.
Krertnr

imutor

Joiner
Laborer

make

Moltler

llpr

Plata

R1 Rivet holder-O- B

1 Ttlvetoairaier . .

23
(57

M

4WSh-- -t mtalworker.. 40
"Ship carpenter

S'SMpfUt-- r
117 1

6' Stairebuilder
IS; Storekeeper ......
2.'t Tank tester

Ttlela.ver
171 TAolgrinder

' Toolroom attend't. 17
6 Tracer

.4fi! Trackman

. Ifpholsterer ...
.
. Wood calker
.3871 Wood reamer ..

Cjuota.

...109

Shipwright
Objeet of DHt Outlined.

The object of this great Industrial
drive Ih outlined in an otllcial state
ment aent from state Headquarters
yesterday to various county chair

part this statement follows:
The employment Bervlre

unemployed. It help who Is
out iob to one. It will any

private I employer needlns men to them.
public eervica reaerva deaia chiefly

tt thoee are contentedly employed
hut willing to change when their
call. It notifies ta member only when
Government, or an employer working on
government contrnria,

an employer for man goe
Eo some charity "probably firtt to the employment eervlee, that

benefit of mine-sweepe- rs whose oul BI "y S"V1" "I, '"""r.' ,7
ivea are "I0 'l0"1?:. L..

Ofsh
caat.

name

soon

reaerve.

hnnd

sparmaker

with

aa soon aa oB

All claeaee Joining th
fession.1 men, engineers, artisan a, laborers
of weloomes "every
patriotio cltlsen wlahes to serve, what

It Is democratic
In which sll classes meet lo

a oomtnoa devotion to country.
Mecbaalcs Needed.
esnenlsllv needed mechanics, ar--

Bessl Barrlsrale's first picture skilled laborer of all kinds, men
The Kose of Rancho for Iasky. I e work with tools. Ther is great

Sh hsd been playing In 18 '"'n mn Ev'M",-- ; available man
of must be enrolled promptly orweeks on Belasco Theater ataga at countrT., w.r work started.Loa Angeles. Peltret ssserts only mea are really ready

that Bessl th original In to respond an for service
"The Hlrd of l'aradlse and that comes should enroll. not
play was written especially

used lie prime with the
he's fa.

now Tlckford's
in

Allan

Loos and
"Iion't The

Tears' Fairbanks.
for Macbeth
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U. A., former
at the
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then
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try

man
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the
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The

war want men.
The

he
the

.104

.40

out

any

who

the
are exhausted,

the

14'

10'

pro

all kind Tha reaerve
who

his
organisation

our
Espeflally

Men are
was who

the need
for fur

this sortthe OIlrElisabeth who and able
was when erporttinlty

the The dee.

the

to be swamped with records of men
who are expressing but
who, when It corn down to bun in ess,
not frolns to be to work where they
may be needed.

M- -n of draft ae are not wanted ir llheiy
to be celled Enrollment tn the re-
aerve la na for exemption.

No obligation exists to respond to call
whea It comes; the reserve merely presents
the tmsttn to th
and patriotism of Its members to lead them
to accept, if tt-- ehouJrt accept in view of
all the elrcumatanccs and of tHatr eountrr'a
need.

GOVERXOH INDORSES MOVE

Kva. save yourself the cost of civine Aid in Obtaining Xeeded Labor Ttctr- -

lsirauon is
Jn uecemoer, Mary Garden re-- I curu e. tr.u a ic...i.ien vttvi iw eui,ee.r III I Ta.... wi rt Am He v.ve haThais." The is. now that she h,,rty indorsement to a movement

nttin
did the

his
months

He

Watt.
plant.

March
Paramount

Whitney Sunderland
sweethearts

front

attending
recently.

Patha

Joan" Vltigraph.

250,000
Available

Country.

president
Labor

United

knowledge

of

I'ouniemlnker

Kurnaf

JnKjfler

Pollaher

country

requeat

reaerve;

qualifications.

merely

ground

judrment

question
started United States Shipping
Board. Department of Labor
Council Defense to secure regis-
tration skilled mechanics
artisans In United States Shipyard
Volunteers of Public Service

said to b pulllna-- down birist I The received a telegram
salary handed a masculine on from Charles Pies, nt and

two-a-da- y. reneral manasrer th Emergency

and

tha

was and

has

the

The

calls

mailt

able

by the
and Slat
the

of ISO. 000 and
the

the Ke- -

the
ever star

the of
Meet asKina; mm to set

Myrtle L(d. ... rhl.f ,x.eutiv. of th.n"" mi wi.o i 1. v.,ll l wlfh the move
Allan assistant

Liernml.

be a
of

John
Kaye." Kimball

got
Sunderland,

Aviation
tion th the

lo

Griffith,

PHhiiistr

.1'

the

are

ever

now- -

patriotism,
are

soon.

opportunity,

of

executive

corporation,
Goniales. Universal leading

Clayton's

England,

ment - and earnestly hop that every
loyal American will promptly register
and thus place himself In a position
to render the greatest possible service
to his country.

liWetuher

Mr. Pies. In his telegram, said
'Without this great Industrial army

wa cannot carry out th shipbuilding
programme on which hangs the fate of
our Army In France and out allies. To
win tha war our first need is ships, and
to build ships our first need earnest
skilled labor. Will you not civ to the
United States shipyard volunteers the
fore of your official Influence by a
proclamation calling the mechanics of
your stat to enroll (or this great serv
ice

Accountants to Be Mobilized.
WASHINGTON. Feb. . Mobilisation

of all 'certified accountants who come
within the draft law has been ordered

as to supply vacancies in tha Army
planning a' return to the public either business organisation,
in nfctures or on the stare. Her I '
banker-husban- d. Oscar Lewlsohn. died Phon your want ads to Tha Orego- -

reeently. - - - - nlan. Main 7020, tdei.
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"If the water's in the camel
And the show is in your Eye,

Then we'll be satisfied
In the Sweet Bye 'in Bye."

a ii a Hie,.:-v-I I IVhsn Tha mart "aS?
I 1 I UIUUUCUUII Ul

The Uarden ol Allah- -

played the Heilig recently at
Three Dollars per seat thousands were turned
away.

The pictured production is far more spectacular and broader
in scope and is being offered by the Liberty at Twenty Cents.
There's Two Dollars and Eighty Cents' worth of reason why
you should shoot a pair of thin dimes today.

ALBERT HAY MALOTTE
Through the Medium of Our

WURLIT2ER
is ng the magic mys-
ticism of fabled Beni-Mo- ra a
musical interpretation in keep-
ing with the immortal story.

"THE

Woman-Ha- s Honor of

First Training Teachers.

SCHOOL OPENS IN CHICAGO

Mn. Clara Barck Welles Offers Sug.

gcetion Gladly Accepted by Gov-

ernment; Patriotio Women

Form Organisation.

To a Portland woman, Mrs.
Clara Barck Welles, of Chicago, be-

longs the honor of being the first per-

son in the United states to begin the
work of training teachers to instruct
crippled soldiers so that they win De
able to engage in usetui nanaiworn.
Mrs. Welles owns and manages the fa
mous Kalo Shop in Chicago, where all
kinds of articles are designed ana then
hand-wrouer- ht from metal.

Realizing; the need of caring ror ana
then teaching neurotic or crippled sol
diers when they are returned from the
front, patriotic women or Chicago nave
formed an organization lor mat pur
pose. This organization will
with the Government.

In a letter to her sister, Mrs. W. C.
Dunlway. of this city, Mrs. says:
"I was asked to be one of a committee
to Dlan for the care of soldiers return
Ing from France who will be suffering
from war neurosis; also to
those who shall have been crippled to
the point where they cannot follow
their previous trade or profession. It Is
going to be a big work first to bring
the patient out or. nis aisiurDea menui
state, then gradually lead him back to
a state of permanent stability ol mind,
and then teach him a trade.

"I was chosen because of my voca-
tional training, my experience in han
dling men. and because of my under-
standing of tha ecoaomlo value of band
work.

"The first base hospital will be locat-
ed at Grand Rapids. Mich., equipped
with iOOO beds. We aspect closely to

with the Government in the
great work. Aa a first step In our task,
I suggested the training of teachers in
a practical workshop, and offered my
shop and aervices.

"Last Saturday I gave the first lesson
to th first group to take the teachers'
training, and I had the pleasure of be-
ing told by the Government head of this
work that I was the first person in
America to make such an offer and put
it Into practical effect."

Eugene Club Elects.
EUGENE. Or.. Feb. 4. SpeolaL)

Mrs. F. M. Wilkins was presi-
dent of the Fortnightly Club, Eugene's
foremost woman's organisation, at Its
annual meeting Saturday. Other ofli- -
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cers were elected as Mrs. Ellen
'Mrs. Grace

DeCou, Mrs. Grotta
Mrs.

Florence Stickles,
The for the year that

the club has (9UV In liberty
bonds and made
to $200 and (SOD to
war funds.
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K. X. Talks Com

Club at Pass.

PASS, Or., Feb. 4.
R. N. Bt an field, for

United States before
the Club at here
today, that the of
th on a

day policy which
would for the care of

at the close of war
and for the of the

in life. He urged that
this work should be taken up at once
and made a part of the war effort.

Mr. met with a re
here. ..

to Be Made for
City to

CITT, Or., Feb. . (Spe
cial.) Service on the jitney Adv.

f

It is a joy to be rid of all that
80 1 I was

to be seen while my and arms were
with it, and some I

and so.
you of I

Today
Tomorrow

Reels Love Story
the Sahara

With special musical,, lighting,
staging costuming effects.

enthralls with far-flun-g

appeal. poetic beauty carries
potent charm desert

epic sunlit, barbaric, mystic.

THURSDAY-HARO- LD
L0CKW00D AVENGING TRAIL"
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Portland

follows:
MoCornack,

recording secretary;
Williams, corresponding secretary;

treasurer.
reports revealed

invested
donations amounting

between various

WAR WORK DISCUSSED

Slanfield Before
mercial Grants

GRANTS (Spe-
cial.) candidate

Senator, speaking
Commercial luncheon

declared development
Nation's resources depends

present reconstruction
provide taking

maimed soldiers
employment able-bodi-

industrial
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JITNEY- - SERVICE RENEWED

Experiment Month
Oregon Oswego.

OREGON
between

certainly ugly,
itching- - humor quickly ashamed

hands
covered nights simply

itched burned Thank
goodness thought Resinol

Oregon City and Oswego will be re-

sumed Tuesday morning, leaving Ore-
gon City at 7:20 and 11 A. M. and S

P. M., and leaving Oswego at 8 A. M.
and at 1 and 5:30 P. M.

The resumption of th service is duo
to the .ctivity of the Live Wires of
the Commercial Club, based upon
representations made by citizens of
Oswego.

The jitney will be operated by the
Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company for a month in order to. de-

termine If thj service can be con-
tinued for a longer period, tho com-
pany having announced its willingness
to maintain a jitney between the two
town if tho operating expense nan
be met by the gross revenue. .

So keen has become the Competition
for wodclioppers in Porterville, N. !.,
and so large the wages paid that the
Tulo Indians, who have a monopoly on
this work at the present time, are wax.
ine affluent.

LOSE YOUR FAT,
KEEP YOUR HEALTH

Rimerfluous flesh is not healthy.
neither Is it healthy to diet or exercise
too much for its removal. Th sim-
plest method known for reducing thenvprfst hnrlv two. three or four Dounds
a week is the Marmola Method, tried
and endorsed by thousands. Marmola
Prescription Tablets, containing exact
innae rf (he fnmnll, nroflrfinllnn . a

sold by druggists at 75 cents for a iarere
case, or If you prefer you can obtain
them by sending direct to the Marmola
Company, U64 Woodward. Ave., Detroit,
Mich. They are harmless and leav no
wrinkles or flabbiness. They are popu-
lar because effective and convenient..

healed my eczema completely'

tntdn'step,i

Retinol Ointment Is so erly
tint it can be used on

the face, neck or hands without at-

tracting undue attention. Resinol
Soap Is excellent for the complex.
ion and for a baby's delicate skia.
Resinol Ointment and Resiaol
Soap are sold by ail druggists.


